T cell differentiation in the thymus.
T lymphocytes arise in the thymus and seed to peripheral lymphoid organs as fully functional cells at the time of exit. In humans, the thymus begins to function very early in ontogeny and releases large numbers of T cells before the time of birth. However, the vast majority of developing thymocytes (>95%) die within the thymus as a result of stringent selection processes. Positive selection imposes self-MHC-restriction on thymocytes and dictates the MHC-restricted repertoire of post-thymic T cells. Negative selection results in deletion of autoreactive cells. Both types of selection depend on cell to cell contracts and on the presence of appropriate growth factors which are still largely undetermined. Cell to cell contacts occur between developing thymocytes and cells of the thymic microenvironment (accessory cells), and are mediated by several receptor/ligand interactions which subserve the function of establishing and stabilizing these contacts. Besides MHC-TCR interactions, adhesion molecules are important for thymocyte maturation, selection and activation, and for the export and peripheral homing of mature T cells produced in the thymus. Here we describe a novel integrin involved in thymocyte-thymic epithelial cell interactions.